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CHANGE AMAZING

SAYSMRS. RAMBO

After Years of Suffering, Omaha
Woman is Again in Fine

Health, She Avers

"I was bo weak and sick even a
little housework was a burden to
me, but I've gained twenty-fou- r
pounds by taking Tanlac and feel so
well and strong I believe I conld
spade up the ground for a garden,"
said Mrs. Eliza Rambo. 4123 South
25th' street. Omaha. Neb.

"For three years I had indigestion
so bad I could eat but very little, and

the lightest diet caused me for(j j. Georee M. Kober
Hours or suering aner meats. 1 naa
awful headaches and nervous spells;
pains all through my body, my sleep
was restless and broken, and I was
so run down and weak I couldn't do
all my housework.

"Well, Tanlac has given me such
a wonderful appetite that anything
from ham and eggs' to apple pie
tastes delightful to me, and every
thing, even potatoes, agrees with me

a

penecuy. in xaci, naveu t an acne asked the to
or of kind, a about of the ofday's doesnt by the alsoout. I sleep well and my friends all
say I look tine. It's all due to

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Accept no substitute. Over
37 million bottles sold.

SOME NIFTY PICTUBES

The of the first May Day
festival held at the high school cam-
pus on Tuesday afternoon, have been
preserved in pictures by J. Wey-rlc- h,

one of the city's rabid kodak
enthusiasts and whose firm, . Wey-rlc- h

& Hadraba, are the representa-
tives of the Kodak

Mr. Weyrich was at the festi-
val and secured some very fine

of the various dances and the
coronation of the Queen and the
gathering of her court. From the or-
iginals several were
made that show up the small details
of the In fine shape.'
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GRAND LODGE OF K. OF P.
TO MEET AT HASTINGS

The fifty-nint- h convention of
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias, do-
main of Nebraska, will be held at
Brandes hall, Hastings, Tuesday and
Wednesday. W. A. Dilworth,
past grand chancellor, will deliver
the address of welcome, to which L.
B. Day, grand chancellor, will re-
spond.

The delegates will tour Hastings
Tuesday afternoon. A banquet will
be given at 6 in the evening at Hotel
Clark. Hastings lodge No. 28, will
confer the rank of Knights at 8.
Dramatic Order Knights of Khoras-se- n

ceremonial will be conducted
Wednesday evening.

Officers of lodge are L. B. Day,
Omaha, grand chancellor; Wilbert L.
Elswick, Crawford, grand vice chan-
cellor; Rev. T. Porter Bennett, Falls
City, garnd prelate; Will H. Love.
Lincoln, grand keeper of records and
seal; Chris H. Kollink, York, grand
master of exchequer; Henry H.'Holt,
Hastings, grand master at arms; U.
G. Austin, Walthill, grand inner
guard; J. J. Gallagher, Benkelman,
grand outer guard.

REDUCED RATES FOR PASTORS
IS PROFFER OF OMAHA ROAD

Lincoln, May 4. The Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railroad
is the first to officially notify the
state railway commission of its readi-
ness to issue transportation to church
ministers in conformity with the en-

actment of legislature which au-
thorizes railroads to issue uncondi-
tional free passes or reduced rates to
ministers of the gospel, charity work-
ers and others. The road confines its
offer to reduced rates, proffering
transportation at two-thir- ds of the
regular rate.

WILL BE OPERATED UPON

Froru Saturday's Dally.
This morning Charles Bill and Dr.

R. P. Westover departed for Omaha,
where Mrs. Bill is at hospital
and where underwent an opera- -
tion today for an affliction from
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know they always depend
USERS Crown Gasoline for clean

and plenty of power.
Quite as important Red Crown assures a
lively, quick-startin- g motor, liberal mileage
per gallon and is always uniform an array
of advantages that only balanced gasoline
can give. ,

Red Crown Gasoline is balanced gasoline
manufactured for and perfectly suited to every
requirement of a modern motor.

Elaborate specifications rigidly adhered to,
improved manufacturing processes and care-
ful tests guarantee strict uniformity and every
desirable quality gasoline should have.

abundance of instant ignition elements
and a proper proportion of slightly slower
burning elements insure both quick starts
and devslopment of full power. Balanced
gasoline ovides a lean, economical, clean-burni-ng

mixture.
will always get full measure and prompt,

courteous service from a dealer displaying
Red Crown sign. stands behind Red
Crown Gasoline and Polarine and we stand
behind him. They must be dependable.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

JOURNAL

REPORTS TREAS-

URER OF IOWA IS

INNEFICIENT

Former Deputy Lists Five Charges
Against Hawkeye State Offi-

cial in His Report.

Des Moines, la., May 4. State;
Treasurer W. J. Burbank i3 incom-- j
petent and inefficient, according to
the report of Quincy A. for-
mer deputy Btate treasurer, whose
report on the condition of the treas-
urer's office was made public to the
executive Friday. The re-
port says in part:

"I don't attempt to fix responsi-
bility, but there is much evidence
that unmistakably speaks of Incom
petence and inefficiency in both
management and execution. With
proper supervision and directions no
such as is found would be
possible."

Mr. Willis lists five charges indi-
cating inefficiency in the treasurer's
office and includes in his report a
large of exhibits to back up
the charges.

One of the charges relates to the
drawing of money from one bank
and depositing it in bank by
means of counter checks.

In commenting on this practice
of Treasurer Burbank the examiner
says that such a practice would en-
able an individual to draw large
sums of money from each of several i

depositories and on an extend-
ed vacation.

Another made by Mr. Wil-
lis is that Treasurer Burbank has
drawn large sums from other Dea
Moines banks and deposited them in j

the Des Moines National bank, with
the result that this bank at one
time had $1,237,851.44 out of a to-

tal of state deposits of $5,265,611.00
or about one-four- th of the state's
funds.

The third item related to the over--
which she has been suffering for , drafting of depository accounts which
oovai.o1 It fa hnnoil that in nflrnrron fi vp iUfforent tlmH

All tne late popular at the operation she may derive a per-- And the fourth charge blames the
manent benefit.
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A Cass County Insurance Co.
for Cass County People!

Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight --

Are You Insured?
For thirty-thre- e years the Farmers Mutual Fire & Live Stock Insurance

Company, now by amended articles of incorporation, doing business as Farmers
Mutual Tornado, Fire and Live Stock Insurance Company of Cass County, Ne-
braska, has been insuring buildings, hay, grain and live stock for the farmers of
Cass county against loss by fire and lightning. This company being strictly a mu-
tual insurance company, the cost to its policy holders has been less than one-ha- lf

the regular old line rates. During this time, there has been but three assessments,
amounting to eight-tenth- s of one per cent. During all these years, this company
has paid every loss to the satisfaction of all concerned and has adjusted its losses
with a promptness that is commendable.

We are now going to offer you this same service and the same proportion-
ately low rates to insure your property against high wind, tornadoes and cyclones.
Our policy will cover and protect your property whether it be a small loss by
high wind or a total loss as a result of a tornado. You will receive prompt serv-
ice, honest adjustment of losses by men who know, and prompt payment.

Our Rates Are as Follows:
Fire and Lightning 15c per $100 per year
Tornado, Cyclone and High Wind 10c psr $100 per year

A policy fee of $1.00 for all policies written. All policies being on the mutual
association plan. Policies may be written for any term from one to five years.

This is a home company owned entirely by its policy holders, and insures
property, outside of cities and villages, in Cass county only. We need you you
need us. Join us in this work. Write, phone or call at office of the Secretary.

-- Farmers Mutual Tornado, Fire & live Stock- -
INSURANCE COMPANY

J. P. FALTER, Secretary PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Suppose a Tornado Destroys Your Property
Tonight Are You Insured?

ger accounts with banks in which
deposits were made.

The final charge to prove Ineffi-
ciency was that during the year of
1922 the state treasurer's office made
errors totaling 1418,792.64 In cer-
tifying the amount of money In the
primary road fund.

ANOTHER GRANDCHILD

Mr. and Mrs. John Group are
again rejoicing over the arrival of
another grandchild, this time at the
home of their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brekenfeldt
of Elmwood, when a bouncing ten- -
pound boy gladdened them last Sat
urday. April 28, 1923. This is their
second child, the first being a sweet
little daughter. Mrs. Group went to
Elmwood the first of the week to pay
the little fellow a visit and she re-
ports that he is indeed a handsome
boy. It was only about two weeks
ago that another grandson arrived at
the home of their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Group, so the happy
grandparents feel very proud of the
additions to the family, and the
Louisville friends Join the Courier in
extending congratulations. Louis
ville Courier.

SOUTH BEND GIRL MARRIED

Miss Clarice Streight, daughter of
Mrs. Nannie Kline, of South Bend,
was married on Wednesday, May 2,
1923, at Fremont, to Pleasant H.
Proctor, son of Victor Proctor. After
visiting for . a few days with the
groom's sister, Mrs. Edward Hotz and
family, at Fremont, the young couple
will reside on a farm east of the
Platte, in Sarpy county.

The bride s mother is well known
in this vicinity and lived here since
her early girlhood. She was form
erly Miss Nanie Swindell. They
have a host of friends who will wish
the happy couple much joy and hap
piness, attended with the best of
success. Louisville Courier.

EIGHT INCH RAINFALL

Steinhauer, Neb., May 4. Eight
inches of rain which fell at Mayber'ry
and vicinity in the north central part
of Pawnee county between 3 and 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon put both
Rock creek and Turkey creek out of
their banks, overflowing and badly
damaging fields of oats and wheat.
Many young pigs weer drowned and
floated down the streams. The water
rose to the top of the six foot dyke
which surrounds and protects the
railroad station at this place, but did
not go over it, so no damage was
done here. The flood, which was the
greatest in years, receded Friday
morning.

Popular copyrights. Journal office.
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36 years
Experience

Office
Coates Block

DR. G. A. MARSHALL

Dentist

LOCALNEWS
From Saturday's Dally.

Owen McGIenn, an old time resi-
dent .of this city, was here today vis-
iting with friends in the old home.

Webb Russell of Weeping Water
was here last evening for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness.

Tom Rabb was in Omaha today
consulting a specialist in regard to
his condition of health and receiving
treatment.

Philip Balser and wife and daugh-
ter. Miss Florence, were among those
going to Omaha this morning to visit
there for the day.

Attorney Charles L. Graves of Un-
ion was among the visitors in the
city today attending to some matters
in the county court.

Joseph Koubek departed this af
ternoon for his home at Kansas City
after being here for the past few days
visiting with his mother.

Fred Rice, the well known attor-
ney of Omaha, was here today for a
few hours attending to some busi-
ness matters of importance.

J. G. Meisinger, assessor of Eight
Mile Grove precinct, was here today
for a few hours looking after some
trading and matters of business.

Uncle Ben Beckman of near Mur-
ray was here today looking after
some trading with the merchants
and visiting with friends In the
county seat.

Mrs. Hattie Schlater of Oshkosh,
Nebraska, is here for a short visit at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Schlater and other relatives and
friends. Mrs. Schlater is the mother
of Connie Schlater, well known here
where he attended school a number
of years ago.

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

The new May edition is now on
sale at the Journal Stationery De
partment and is one of the best num.
bers of the year, filled with interest
to the whole family. Also all of the
popular fiction magazines on the
market. We have a line of the Boy
Scout handbook for 1923.
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OLD TIME HOP

With an old time dance
orchestra, good dance call-
ers, on the best maple floor
In this part of the country.
Meet your friends at the
"New Way' party club,
Plattsmouth, Nebr., Thurs-
day night, May 10th. We
have room for the largest
old time dance crowd ever
assembled in this part of the
country. Maple dance floor
44x120. Admission: Gents,
45c, tax 5c, total 50c. Ladies
free.

If it's best for a real good
time you will find It at the
"New Way."
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SEVERE EARTH TREMORS
RECORDED AT HONOLULU

Honolulu, May 4. The magnetic
observatory of the United Sttes geo-
detic survey, near Ewa, recorded an
earth disturbance of "unusual mag-
nitude," beginning at 6:03 this
morning. The tremor reached its
maximum at 6:15 and was estimated
to be 2,150 miles from Honolulu.

Prof. Arnold Romberg, Eeismogra-phe- r
of the University of Hawaii,

previously had reported earth shocks
at 6:03 and 6:31 at an estimated dis-
tance of 2,000 miles.

Expectations that tidal waves
would visit the islands In the wak? of
the earthquake had not been fulfilled
late this afternoon.

REPORT OF VESSEL SINKING
WORK OF PRANKISH RADI0ITE

San Francisco, May 4. The steam-
er Anna, reported to be In a sinking
condition, is in Alaskan waters and
is believed safe, the Radio Corpora-
tion of America was advised tonight
in a message from its Honolulu of-
fices. A message saying the Anna
was sinking, picked up in Honolulu
today, was the work of a prankish
amateur wireless operator, tonight's
advices said.

FOR SALE
A good work mare, wt. 1,450. at

$60. Phone 2913.
CLIFFORD ROBERTS.

daw.

JAKE AND TEDDY fl.
JAKE, 12651

Jake is a black Jack with white
points. Was foaled May 28, 1912. Is
15 hands high, weight 1150. Sired
by Big Jake, and his dam was Lady
Elgin. He is an excellent Jack, and
has a good reputation as a foal get-
ter.

TEDDY R., 97686
Teddy R. Is a fine Percheron stal-

lion, black with white hind feet and
right front foot also white. He was
foaled March 30, 1912, and weighs
1900 pounds. His sire was Morton,
67203; by Epateur, 51836, (64349);
by Bolivar, 40111 (46462); by Ami!-ca- r,

(19979); by Sultan, (4713);
by Bayard. (9495); by Estraba, 1S7
(736); by son of Jean le Blanc,
(739).

Teddy R. and Jake will make the
season of 1923 at my home, six miles
west of Murray and six miles east of
Manley, every day in the week.

Terms for Teddy R., $12.50 to in
sure colt to stand up and suck. Terms
for Jake, $15.00 to insure colt to
stand up and suck. When parties
dispose of mares or remove from the
locality service fee becomes due and
must be paid immediately. All care
will be taken to prevent accidents,
but owner will not be held respons-
ible should any occur.

A. J. SCHAFER.


